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Spot Zero Dock Box
by Dometic

Vision FX stainless steel wheels
www,schmidtongarontarine,com

www.dometic.com

SANITATION SPECIALIST
DOMETIC has created a dockside
reverse osmosis water purifier to
remove between 95-99% of the
solids to be found in quayside
water supplies, whiclr lead to spots
on paint, glass and washed dishes.
The Spot Zero Dock Box'removes
ail the hardness from water and
other contatninants such as
viruses, cysts, bacteria and, it is
claimed, even radioactivity. The
purified water can be usecl to
wash down the boat, or used to
fill the freshwater tanks for spot
1'ree dishes and glassware, or for
drinking, ice making or bathing.
The unit resetnbles a benchsized container, and can either be
installed dockside, or plumbed rn
to the boat.

SCHMIDT & ONGARO
has releasecl a new

range of Vision cast
stainless steel helm
wheels for a saltwater

environment.
An optimised

manufacturing process
is said

to make the wheels

significantly lighter whilst still
providing a high polish and precisiotr perÍormance
Features include a classic three-spoke shape
in marine 316 stainless steel, with a lifetime
anti-corrosion guarantee. Vision FX models have
precrsion-machined flanged bearings, and available witlr or witlrout a standard
caooed control krrob. Vision Elite models have a stainless control knob fitted
with glass ball bearings. Both are available tn 34cm/39cm diameters

DMS Holland roll damping system
www,dmsholland.com
DESIGNED FOR YACHTS of up to 3Om, the RotorSwing is a fullv
electric roll damprng system based on the Magnus effect. Traditional
fins are replaced by rapidly rotating cylinders that generate upwards
or downwards pressure,, with the advantage of greater roll damping at
lower speeds. The RotorSwing system automatically retracts into the hull
when the engines go into neutral to prevent damage from manoeuvres.
The rotors do not have any effect on steering when underway and unlike
fins can be mounted in a position of choice, even right at the stern.

